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THE ACADIAN7

ANOTHER LONDON MIRACLE. rangements to give m$ permanent aid.

■.TSÇSF'The Extraordinary dise of Mr E. F. Williams* Pink Pille box. I fead it,
Carrothers—Utterly Helpless for Three and acting on a wl.im, and not with any

saâmæsaass & «•#< °,fbre' r zto Heilth and Strength and Again litt,e 8,rl 50 «*»'• boy a box. The 
Working at Hie Trade—A Story very first box made me more cheerful 
Fraught With Hope for Others. it seemed to brace me up and I began to

LondonAdvertlser. feel .'glimmer «f hope. With the sec-
Canadian Order of Qldfellows. 0nd and third box the improvement con- * ____ ' iff* '‘1_______

Manchester Unity. tinned, and I felt more than delighted Minardi Linii»e*| is used by Pity si-
Loyal Pen.ver.nce Lodge, No. 1». „ c0Aieneing to reeov-

J.°T'er .the nee of my limhe." through a

TÆ^Th“vt'Ze,S'mnCïrê ÏÏJrî" b0I“ “Vn*
in forwarding you a vote of thanks pass- added half a d<>zen more. I kept on
ed bv a resolution of the above lodge, taking the Pills, and I gained steadily ;
thanking you for the good y >ur valuable 80 that I am now what you see me to-
b,othetRFkC.n=t t: d:\Zl fy- J “ 7-»,e of earning my

years and a half was almost helpless hving as before. I am working at my A little bg jr was asked what the Sun-
from locomotor ataxia and given up by trade in London West at present and jfeyv gatitipl text was He answered
our doctor as incurable, and who is now, walk over there (a distance of nearly “Many are cold but few fm,™ »!w*«É| “• 1--;- “sn fcfangjsa:^.

’■ît w|â»±|îi^
be- the reporter. A man feels proud when he is working

“Thankful !” echoed Mr Carrothers. his way up to the top, but he feels differ
ent if bis necktie undertakes to do the 
same thing.

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Gâlûfrld T«|| cures 'iciLheaâache.

' L ~ ji? ■ A «4 ,----- -
hî'-ave edited yen/' said the sun to the

w. & A. RAILWAY.Established 1868. Telephone 738.
Thnrutlay,

girl with freckles.

Minard-S Liniment, Lumberman’s 
Friend.

îü pf. I 'I,1 GOING WEST.
§
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A theatrical mi get more than any 
other man is know§ b$he company he ^ v. 

3 00
A. M0 rial i fax— I’ve

Windsor June
Windsor
Hentsport
Avon port
Grand Pro
Wolfvillc
Port Williams
Kent ville
Waterville
Berwick
Aylesford
Middleton
Bridgetown
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6 0764A bottle is a very unfortunate thing. 
Every time it gets anything it gets it in 
the neck. *

„ USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

9 35.1125 
9 41111 4o
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10 30; us 
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10 60 1 45 
1 1 22 2 65
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1893. THE 1893.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED) !

—-—=U 1 W
A.iMTïjT*,

805 1 58

going east.

MILLER BRO’S.Tri KV, if curl
to tl Annapolis le've

Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Waterville
Kentville
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pre
Avonport
Hantsport
Windsor
Windsoi June
Halifax arrive

ant- youre triour Drover, x 
half of the lodge,

14
28CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!Ed. Gillktt, Secretary 

521 Philip Street, London, Ont.
This is to certify that the above facts 

are a true statement.

42“1 can't find words to express my grati
tude. You can imagine a man in my 
position, always strong and 
fore stricken down that wa

9 10 2 3047 9 41. 2 43JOIMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN 9 55lealthy De
witt a farn- 
■Jm after

2 5069.. \Mirsereau said he never received
as much benefit from all the other toedi- 
cine be ever took as he did from Uawkei’s

6 oo;i l oo
6 13 11 15 
6 20jll 30 
6 30 11 45 
6 39.12 00
6 52 12 20
7 20 1 20 
9 0°j 3 40 6 c*o 
9D),4 30i 6 30

N B. Trains are run on Easterner 
Halif T',mC‘ °"e hoUr addcd will g » 
cxcepted^,n)e T"«M ™n daily,

3 2564E. F. Cabeothkrs. 
The above is self-explanatory, but in 

oafra• to lay the frets of thkextraordinary 
casttnore fully Before the public an Ad
vertiser reporter proceeded to investigate 
it It was his pleasure and duty some 
time ago to record the remarkable cure 
of Mr E. J. Powell, of South London, 
wrought by the medicine known ns Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. U 

striking rtory of release from life
long affliction, but it was even surpassed 
by the'miraculous experience of Mr F. 
F. Carrothers of 103 Wiliiam street. 
Mr Carrethers is an uncle of Alderman 
R. A. Carrothers^ and by vritue of long 
residence and personal qualities is well 
and favorably known throughout the 
city. He is a carpenter and joiner by 
trade, and a good workman. His friends 
and acquaintances are aware that a health
ier an! mere robust man never walked 
the streets of London until a few years 
ago, when he was suddenly stricken with 
what is generally supposed to be par
alysis. They heard with regret that he 
had been pronounced incurable, and as 
he was unable to leave the house, only 
occasional callers saw him again during 
his long spell of total disability. Within 
the last few months they have bee:» 
agreeably surprised to see him aronnd 
again plying his vocation and apparently 
as vigorous as of yore. Inquiry and 
explanation naturally followed, and it is 
now widely known in the city -to wha 
agency Mr Carrothers owes bis msgica] 
restoration to health and strength.

A TALK WITH MR CARROTHERS.
The other evening the reporter called 

upon Mr Carrothers and found him seat
ed by the fireside in the bosom of his 
family, looking hale, Lenity and happy. 
Upon learning his visitor’s errand 
said he was only too happy out of the 
depths of his gratitude, to relate the cir
cumstances of his affliction and his 
derful cure.

Pianos, Organs, 3 3866ily dependent upon bin 
giving up.all hgpo of being ihytRlng but 
a useless burden, to be restored this way 
to strength and hap^iness-^liïven’t I 
reason to be thankful, and my family 
too?” And there was no mistaking the 
sincerity of the utterance. “I believe 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills

3 4469Tonic.

“I suppose your teacher is very fond
of you, Georgie?*’ “Yes. She keeps
with her two hours after school nearly
every day.”

3 5372
4 0277
4 1584The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

the quickest time.
15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

4 43116-------A.3ST3D------- !130

SEWING MACHINES.
a..'psCT«6farKi.„,

quickens the nutritive functions of the 
,.1D> healing and preventing the form

ation cf dandruff.

can cure an 
thine that any medicine on earth can, 
he continued. “I know of other cases inl 
this city where they have succeeded when 
doctors have failed. Well, good night.’* 
And the reporter left to call on Mr Ed. 
Gillett, the secretary of Perseverance 
Lodge, who lives a couple of blocks fur
ther south at 521 Philip street.

MB elLLETT*S STATEMENT.
“There is nothing that can give me 

■greater pleasure,” said Bro. Gillett, “than

state Pianos and-Organs Tuned and Repaired! Sewing Machines Rapalred I

We hay direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large 
discount*. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Trains of the Com wall is Valiev Tw l 
leave Kentville at 10 40 a m l,Jlch

madj t^connecf^ith ^ he e veningV p^'
:rsx'2r.s::-:'"

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
2fH5 leU? Middleton at 2 r5 » £ 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg 1

r.?SV.s:£-E5E
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

Was a
Frur trips a week from 

April 5 until May 12.
Falpe pride sometimes makes

good boy or girl ashamed of his orTer 

mother. Yanity is the roost cowardly 
thing on earth.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, hi. S. Fast and Popular Steel Steamo s
“BOSTON!”Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

—and—

Last, Toronto, fori free, trial package.

We are thankful every Hm7we see a 
fashion plate that, with all their trying, 
men and women can’t make themselves 
look like them.

“YARMOUTH !”—Photo. Studio.= One of the above steamers will leave 
Yarmouth for Boston every Tuesday, 
Wednesdyy, Friday ami Saturday 
Evenings after arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax, Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, eveiy Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 12 Noon, 
asking close connections at Yarmouth 

n i n n . TTr , „ ... with W. C. R’y and Coach Lines for all
Branch Gallery at Wolfville part, of Nova Scotia.

v These are the fastest steamers plying

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re- 
mam one week: April od till 8th ; May 1st till between above points, combining safety, 
6th ; June 5th till 10th. | comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both Steameis-

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N,
New York and New England Ry. *

For all other information apply 
C., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treae.

Yarmouth, March 28tb. i892.

to say a good word (or Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I toll you they saved the 
lodge a good deal of money im Bro. Car. 
rothei'a case, and there is not a member 
of Perseverance who won’t say the 
thing. We had paid out over $400 to 
our sick brother, and of course it 
big drain on our* finances. We asked 
the lodge physician, Dr Pingel, to 
ine him so that we would know whether 
he was going to get better or not. The 
doctor informed va that he waq to 
able, and gave us a certificate to tfih 
feet.”

p. m.

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- LineCh?7rVf thc Yarmouth Steamship 
Line l<a\e Yarmouth every Tuesday Wed.
Boston! Friday “J

—HAS OPENED A—
r , î,mc6 C,ly °f Mnntieello" ,cave, St 
John Monday, Wednesday and SatuTv fc 
Digby and Annapolis ; Returning ' 
dals“P° 18 f°r Digby and f>t Jolm

-SsâfâiWMîB:
sure to add my testimony te the 
mg tonmg and building up properties
Stomach Tonic. 'CeI,bl*te^ Ne^e tod

on some

Steamers of the International Line leave

tef- Steamer “Wluthrop” leave» aSt Inhn 
every alternate Friday at ™. n 1". 
Lastport, Bar Harbor, and New York.’

leavfTpt* <faündian F«iHc Railway 
leave fct. John at 6 25 a u, daily Sun 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. L,. dnM; ”, 
Bangor, Portland and Boston a '<i fC. 
Montreal at 10 40 p. m. dally, Saturday

“Has he had any stage experience that 
would fit him for leading parts?”

“Yes, and of the best kind. He’» taken 
part in three prize fights.”

It would he worth while for tbe-ladies 
to bear in mind that if they take a gentle 
course of Ayer’s Bwsapsrffl. i„ the spring,

l’stîlerfar™”"60”68- Pr6Ttoti”n

“My sweetheart Ï neither beautiful 

nor young,” said Do woe* ; “but she is 
as good as gold.” “Ah ! It’s the gold 
you’re after P’taid Bigbee.

Fatal Result of Delay. 
Sickness generally follows in the path 

of neglect. Don’t be reckless ! but pru
dently takes few doses of Scott’s Bmul- 
Mon immediately following exposure to 
cold, It will save you many painful 
days and sleepless nights, 1 1

“Why ia it,” raid The plane, to the 

oomet, “that you attract ao much more 
attention on the earth than I do Î” 
“Don’t you underetand th.ai ?” rôplied 
the ccmet. “Ii’a my long flowing whisk- 
e« that catch ’em."

Many rise in the morning with a head- 
aohe«nd no inclination for breakfast. 
This is due to torpidity of the liver and 
a deranged eonditior. of the stomach, 
lo restore healthy action to ahese organ», 
nothing is so efficacious as an occasional 
dose of Ayer’s Pills.

“Who makes the laws, father ?”
“Our legislators, my son.”
‘Well, then, what are lawyers tor?” 

“They are created, my boy, to explain 
to the legislators the meaning of their

Mr Gillett opened his secretaire and 
t extracted the document referred to from 

the lodge records. It read as follows :
Dr Pingel, Office, 354 Dundas street 

London, Dec. 2, 1891.

T
to W- 
R’v&WM, WALLACE L. E BAKER, 

ManagerBio. Gillett :
Dear Sir,—At your request I care

fully examined Bro. Carrotberr, of Per- 
severance C. O. O. F., M. U., who has 
been unable to 
several years,

excepted.MERCHANT TAILOR, Through Tiukets by the various route, 
on sale at all Stations.7—7

WOLFVILLE, IV. s

BSiïiürwriXî m..«
patronage. He ha« on hand a good stock of-Pjotly and Trimmings of every, v- , ...
description, which will be made up in best Style and at fair prices. !f„er Ticlory ‘?.u'e recotl1 of

Also, he is prepared to make Ladies’ Sacks in the latest stylea and guarantees to do good. Itead<'1whrt ' ”eVEr lalls
them right. He guarantees as good a fit as can be had in the Province says shout it :
1 banking the public for past fsvore, sud bespeaking a future share of patronage. From MBS BBNRY OUTHOUSF, TIV-

Williarn Wallace. I erton. n. s.
About three years ago I was sick with 

conaumpli n, which was brought on by 
a heavy odd I employed a doctor who 
advised me to use emulsions. I did so 
but they did me no good. I was growing 
weaker fast—my cough was very bad— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as I belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite was 
very poor, a friend advised me to use 
Dr Norton's Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I uaed twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flesh with gond 
health. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and believe that Dr 

r^ Norton a Dock Blood Purifier saved my

- The King of Remedies. w. it. Campbell,
General Manager and Secretory. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.
perform any labor for 
and find him suffering^ 

from the results ot cerebral hemerrhnge 
(extravasation of blood into brain). As 
no improvement ha* taken place for 
some eighteen months. I have no hesi
tation in pronouncing him permanently 
disabled. J

lie

COAL!Mrs Outhouse“I bad always been a strong, he .lthy 
man,” he said, “until this stroke laid 
low. I hardly knew what sick ness meant 
Ik was three years ago last April when 
the attack came.. I went to bed 
ently in my usual health one night and 
awoke about 5 o’clock in the morning a- 
nty watch at the head of the bed told me. 
I'dozed off again, and on waking the 
second time attempted to rise. I could 
not move. Every nerve and muscle of 
my body seemed to me paralyzed. I 
lay like a log. At first I was speechless 
but managed after a time to articulate 
feebly, and not very audibly that a phy. 
eician be sent for. Dr Moorehouse came 
and place! a mustard piaster acr>* uiy 
bowel», telling me to lie quiet fur a few 
days. I did so because I could jiot do 
anything ehe.

“As I was entitled to the services of 
lodge physician, Dr Pingel, I sent for 
him. He gave me some medicine that 
relieved the excruciating pain in my 

-He brought another doctor with 
him (I don’t know his name) and they 
subjected me to* regular course of treat
ment, by which I was suspended from a 
supppil around my neck. I asked the 
doctor what the matter

Yours fraternally, 1IV STORE!
A FULL SUPPLY of SpringhiU 

XX Coal and Hard Coal ; and to 
arrive at Kingsport, per sclir. Blake, 
from Ne» York,

“Lackawanna”
HARDCOAl,,

Orders requested to be left with our
lins' messrs 1>rat & col-

J. W. Sf W. Y. Fullerton. 
Wo]fvilfe, Dec. 18th, 1891. tf

A. R. Pingel.
“After that,” said Mr Gillett, “we rent 

for Grand Master Collins, to consider 
what we should do. We then learned 
that Bro. Cnirothen ha* commenced 
taking Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and they 
were doing him good. So we decided 
to furnish him with a supply and await 
developments. You know the result.
He a better now and at work again.
I he lodge unanimously moved a vote of 
thanks to the proprietors of Pink Pills, 
and it was forwarded to them.

ul have known Bro. Cnrrothe.a f„r 
yean. He was alwi.ys until hie last ill- 
ness a strong, healthy man. and it seem
ed strange lhat he should be si lichen 
*>wn so. He had a terrible siege of it

up be couldn’t do it to save his life. He 
wse completely paralyzed.”

Turuing to the lodge records again,
Mr Gillett produced a book and showed 
the reporter the entries made week after 
week for three years and over of the pay- 
mentemadeto Bru. Carrothers as 
j .1 . The, Worthy secretary intimat-

SmO?1 aïy °,thnr ‘“formation desired he Nature rentres aid in correction 
Dortoï hfldT/i1 fU[,mh' but.lhe re- irregularities at this season, and for both 
porieifhad had enough convince him women m,,0,W, remedy equal,

* I*** b,lotod t,0Dic’ euppY,«« ‘he^Sim 
tilooiMmilder ana nerve restorer,,curing ’tituente necessary to enrich the blood 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, W,"bull<i up the system. Sold by all 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia St dealers, or sent post paid on receipt of 
Vitus dance, nervous headache, nervous l”'1»—Me per box, or six boxes for *2 50 
prostration and the tired feeling there- -bVdd™«iug Dr Williams Med. Co., 
from, the after effects of lajzrippe, Influ- Brockvtlle, Ont. 
enza and severe coldç-^lSaa» depend- 
ingou humors in Ike Stood,,net.as scrof- 
nla, chron c erysipelas, ete. Pink-Pills 
give a healthy glow to pals arid 'hallow 
complexion., and are a specific’to the 
troublée peculiar to the female svstem, 
ana in the case of men they effect à rad- 
ic*l cure in all ea.ee arising ‘from mental 
worry, overwork or excessee of any 
nature. J

Wolfville, Dec. 1st, 1892. 6m

Kfcgp! a cargo

i
jS

Soothing* Cleansing,
HeAi.iNo.

Instant Rthef, Permanent 
Care, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called diseases are 

•imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking

troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, yon have 
Catarrh, and should lose ao 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
reeulte fn Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
■post paid, on receipt of price 
BOoentsandei) by addressing 
FULFORD & CO. Brockville.Ont

I 1
Stott Discoyery!^7

! Mrs. Jennie Gilpatric.

Hear what the people say that have 
used Skoda’s Discovery.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis- 
covenj of America, by Col
umbus.”

Gentlemen, 
7“r6 I suffe 
thing but d<. r- death from 
dyspepsia. I was con
stipated, my food dis- 
tressed me, my bowels 
were bloated, and my 
feet and ankles were 
swollen. The distress 
in my stomach after 
eating was something 
terrible. Two doctors 

up to die. This 
condition when

Scientific American 
Agency for ^with

Constipation, 
Bowels -

AT DEATH’S DOOR. I comm
—IT IS-

The Kind that Cures.enced to take
wa», but *8 he

___ eyidentljr wtohed to spare »y feeling* he
d*d hot tell me directly, nor did Mr Gil
lett, the secretary of the lodge, whom I 
also asked. I inferred that there was 
something they did not wantime to know.

“I had now been about a year in the 
Mme condition. Sometimes I was able 
to get out of bed, hast i ever out of doors.
At other times ’! was unable to feed my
self. I,had abeolutely no control over 
my mtleclea. If I attempted to touch or 
pick np anything, my arm would usually 
stray, apparently of its own volition, in
nn entirely different direction. I was These Pill, are manufactured bv the 
more helplem than an infant, and Iauf. wjjliam*’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
fered a great deal. The doctor com- ve soM^nl'.'t ^henC?tldJ' N' 
menced the injection of some compound I™’8
into my arm and leg, hut a kind of aha box or six boxes fo?P*2.50 Bear'iJ 
cees gathered in esch and it had to be nind that Dr W.l iwn,’ Pink Pill, .re 
Imiced, This was very painful. A quart . 'j b.ulkior, bJ the dozen or
of matter of a greenish color came out- stitutes i'n "hi, fo'lih'hVreT^d tn^Y^'i 
I seemed to get stronger fn gehernl health you and should be "avo d?d.8 Tbedpublic 
hut my paralysis remained the same ‘"•J», «utioned agrinsf.il other 
In December, 1891, after two years and Auiide" “d »erve tonic,
eight months of tile helplessness, I „e TheTwe In* iSst^.*3'g‘Ven them 

np by the d-ctor. as hope,es,
The grand muter ot the order, who h«i i>‘e wooderlul reput ,lion achieved bv 
come to London to look Into mv case "'.WjHiama Pink Pills. Ask yonr 

• “d ‘be eecreury uf Perseverance Lodge, def* " f?T -^k..PilU for P,le Peoplefand 
called to see me aod inlormed me of •>''m.Ution. and substitut^. ' 
this. I had given up all btffte myself nf?n ,flni® Rn!c. Pl,k may be had
,OthZë0W,eU Ik,hter* n* W Dr WtiHalS Sédul^^mnte'y from

ft*, time been paying my weekly dl^r *dd’=« The prke It Vhich 
rick daea, end I undeipiood that efter , M,d. m,ke » coarse of
the dodo.’, certificate of my hopeless- comZ^ ^ÆP*,Lt,V"y >«P«=«re « 
pees bid been hsnd^d i^^they^rnade

Groder’s Botanic ,, av —M«um 
Dyspepsia Syrup >«T«"ôS%rTVjft.

ssas tops-eri’-isiss
SS5S âwwiatt
'ïrj.,,.,,, i» is» issiiEirtows,’?

EES!! FOR sale.

NERVOUS
prostration.

extreme debility 
after the grip.

Mr. Peter Lingley, CoanciUor, Peters- 
ville, Queens Co., N. B., says :

“Get.------  J

SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

W
V . *h '!

Feet and 
Ankles 

Swollen, 
Distress

Mrs McShantee COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

__ (triumphantly) ->I 
see ye are tskin’ in waahin’ again, Mrs 
McProudee f” Mis McProudee (whose 
husband bas îôst a paying job)—“Sure 
it’s only to amuse th’ childer». Thev 
wfiuts th’ windi^.covered „w.id steam, sp 
they can make pictures on thim.” • H

HAWKER'S
nerve and stomach tonic,

8 bottles of which
y Restored Me Te Health.

I Owe My Life to Its Virtues.

SJSbV* nheTe Dotity hii rel*tire“o< hiï
Before be licked SullivanJ^WM known 

as^lirin Corbelt, with^irfeaccent on the M&nufactaAd by the * ^1*25
•îCor.” Now ^Hâ-tSle4 Corbett, with hawk*hX*i>,cine oo., Llmlted 

the accent.gtrong on the ‘T^tt.” After at« John, n. d.
be lick* Mitchell it will. ptobabl/ \)t “ HAWKER'S UVtR PILLS cure all Rtnmarh in. i.
“Corb^y,»^ If he ehoufd happen to get 

®M, however, it will just be plain

in Her
G s I A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND
GroderDyapsp,laCureC& LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

st Jota.»a ©co. H. Patrlquln.
Wnlfvillc, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jan 22

Sloinach. FARM FOR SALE.C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—My daughter whs patently 

at the point of death with that terrible 
disease diphtheria All remedies had 
failed, but MINARD'S LINIMENT 
cured her ; and I *ould earnestly recom
mend it to ill who may beirf need of a 
good family medicine.

The subscriber offers for sole the 
Farm now occupied by him, situated at 
Lower WolfVille‘ Thc farm contains 
about 42 acres, partly cultivated. 
There is a young orchard of apples, 
pears and plums just coming into bear
ing. Also a quantity of .«mail fruit». 
Buildings in good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS. 
Wolfville, Oct. 21st, 1892.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

notary.Conveyancer, eic\Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, X. S.

EitaHUhni 1878.
CERES” Superphotphale /

(The Complete Fertiliser.)
Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree 

Phosphate I Potato Phosphate 1 
Strawberry Phosphate 1

Hi*Also General Agent for Fiai and 
Lira Insurarci.

WOLFVILLE N. 8
John D. Boutilieb

French Village.^

ments; mammoth illustrated dreulsrs „ ----------
îül„mTS f!ee : ,d,u!y output over 1500 fertilisers arc now bein-. offered
î l «Af“ !u* with success. Mr the farmers for the 15 th .caret, A.
M at: :ertilrrs t i-S'°,o„th

Wooster, O. $23 in 40 minutes • j’ fu! r ‘ CXto?t and ,or «0 many years 
Howard Majison, Lyons, N. Y., $101 i„ kn?ws 11,01 bo is buying
Lre“*1 ’ nb0t,nZ’; “"Rf’bccnt outfit ““fV ® lI,at 18 n0 longer an experi-
sui'o&te.’îss.fg-ui-».

1 jack* BELL, ‘

1

WANTED. m
Agents to sell our choice and hardy 

Nursery Stock. We have many nef 
special varieties, both in fruits and or
namentals to offer, which are controlled 
only by us We pay commission or 
salary. Write us at once for ternis» 
and, secure your choice ot territory. 

MAY BROTHERS,

iall
lick Y&Ripang Tabules cure indigestion. 

Ripans Tab 
Ilipans Tab 
Ripans Tab

Dena— assist digestion, 
cure torpid liver. 

_ , __ cure biltonenesa.
Bilans TabuK cure headache.

BKOPA'8 DISCOVERY, the
>od, and Nerve Remedy.Great

ud . I, Nurserymen, 
Ifechcstcr, N, I<
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